
A Notable Uathoring- -

The announcement that G. Camp-he- ll

Morgan of London is to be one
. f the speakers at the Pennsylvania

Uble Conference, held under the aus-,iice- s

of the The Young Men's Christ-u- i
Associations at Eagles Mere, July

V--14 next, is creating widespread st

While there is but one Camp-
bell Morgan, other of the speakers
ute national reputations. Among
hem are Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, Edit- -

"Missionary Review of the World"
.nd Rev. Cornelius Woslikin, Brook-fn- .

Rev. i)r. A. II. Tuttle of Summit,
M. J. is well known in Methodist
:ircles as an exceptional Bible exposi
tor! and among College men and
student alumni, few men are better
(mown than S. M. Sayford of Boston,

ho will conduct daily "Personal
rork" studies, If his health permits
Dr. C. I. Scofield of Northfidd will be
present also.

Trobauly no similar gathering in the
country furnishes such instructors, and
its rapidly incteasing popularity is ed

in the erection of another
inammoth first-clas- s hotel. There are
low clustered about this little lake,
even fine hotels with accommodations

for several thousand guests. All of
the hotels are interested in the Bible
Conference, and aie giving special
rates to delegates.

The sessions of the Conference will
be held forenoons and evenings,

the afternoons for rest and
recreation boating, swimming, ramb-
ling, etc. Persons desiring to com-
bine a real spiritual feast ' with best
rest and recuperative facilities should
20 to Eagles Mere during the V. M.

A. Conference.
Cost, including board, room and tui-

tion $9.50 on the Chautaqua grounds.
Full particulars can be gotten from C.
O. Linn, General Secretary of the
focal Association.

Exposition, Buffalo. K, T.

May 1 to October 31, 1901.

For the above occasion the follow-
ing fares and arrangements will apply
h 001 .biooms Durg via me iacKawanna
Railroad: Season tickets, $13.50;
fen-da-y tickets, $9.60 ; five-da- y tick-it- s,

$7.00. Season and ten-da- y tick-it- s

will be sold every day, five day
tickets on Tuesdays and Saturdays
only. All tickets will be limited to
continuous passage in both directions.
Fares to Niagara Falls will be 25
cents higher than the five and ten-da- y

fares quoted to Buffalo, but the sea-
son tickets will include the trip to Ni-

agara Falls without extra cost. Three
last trains each day. For further par-
ticulars apply to ticket agents.

Not Abandoned,

Quite a number of papers through-
out the State have been publishing a
tory that Williams' Grove, the famous
Picnic Resort, may be abandoned,
owing to a recent fire having burned
oat several of the buildings. There is
absolutely no truth, whatever, in the
rumor. There were but three build-ng- s

of any size burned, and these will
all be replaced on a much larger scale.
Work has been commenced and the
Grove will be ready to receive visitors
by June 10th. The Great Granger's
Picnic is not looking for new grounds
but will be held at the same old spot,
Williams' Grove, August 26 to 31,
1901. From the Daily Journal,

, Mechanicsburg, Pa., Tuesday, May 7.

Shad Pishing.

Shad fishing in the Susquehanna is
.now the best since the opening of the
season. With dipnets, hillnets and
wines large numbers of the delicious

, ish are being taken from the stream
at points below and near Harrisburg.
The big seines have been dragged
every day this week at Columbia and
on one haul over 500 fish were taken.
The local batteries are also yielding

unusually large catches. The fish are
--Aid to be of extra fine flavor and
some of very large size. The fishing
vill continue up to the close of the

June 20th.

Rev. A. Houiz will deliver a
special sermon on Foreign Missions
m Sunday May 26 as follows:
Hidlay at 10:30 a. m., and Briar-cree- k

at 2:30 p. m. A good at-

tendance and a liberal offering are
lesired.

A Great Nerve Medicine.
Celery King cleanses the system and builds

Hup.
It makei the blood pure.
It beantiflea the complexion.
It care oonsttpatlon and liver disorders.
It cure headache and moat other ache.
Celery King cure Nerve, Stomach, Liver

and Kidney diseases. , 1

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

ntlilr Rrrnlii of IMe Werk Drlrfly
an 4 Trrsrly Totil.

The stntp of sli-g- has been mined In
Itiroclmm.

Tlie Krio railrond Its

I'rlncrss Chsilps of llosse pave birth to
twin Imya for tln upeornl tltiip.

The Turkish nulliot itli i linvo niii'lo ts

in roiisiMiuriiee of ninll sHsiuv.
Nix htinilri'il nnd fifty-tw- o Iioukpn,

simps, have been ik'Mroypd
by fire A Itrvsr, In the province of War-ca-

A Hit n ttinl lasting five days tlio Esrl
of Yarmouth was awarded fXfilH) in hi
miit for liM nprainat a dnily tiewspnper
la Now York city.

Tnemlnr, Mnjr 14.
ronrfppn pptroU'iim ships were burtiod

at Axtrakhnn, Kussla.
The cruiser llnffirlo, from Manila,

brotiiilit Comuinndi-- r ltopor's body.
T)r. Trpili-rii- Ft'torson of New York

was appointed, on the Flute binary

Mra. Louis Ttothn linn started for Eu
rope to attempt to persuade Kruger to
advocate peace.

Arcliliii-ho- p Lewis of Ontario died on
bourd the steamship Menominee, from
ftfw orlc to London.

A hiteh wns reported In the plnn for
resumption of diplomatic relations be
tween t ranee nnd Vcnemela.

Monday, May l.'t.
Cardinal Gibbone ssilud 011 the Trove

to pay Ids resperts to the popp.
M. Henri Francois Charles do Verni-na-

vice proHident of the French senate,
died, aueu til) yearn.

Citizens and property owners of Vails
burg. N. .T have dumnnded of the chief
of police that he stop the Sunday bicycle
races at the nilnliuitf track.

In a suit affecting $172,IKH),0iO of real
stnte assessments decision was given

against New Y'ork city by the appellate
division of the suprutuc court.

The town of Nicolosi, eight miles from
Catania, island of Sicily, has been com-plute- ly

destroyed by violent enrthqunke
shocks. Many lives were lost.

atordnr, May 11.
A Leipslc publisher left 40(1,000 marks

to found a music library.
Four were killed in a locomotive explo-

sion at Mount Dallas, IV
The treasury department Imposed ad

ditional duty on Argentina sugar.
Heavy fog enveloped New York harbor

nnd delayed Incoming steamers.
Winston Chnrchlll denied that the

Boers allowed him to escape from Pre-
toria.

Frldny, May 10.
Minister :Conger arrived In Washing-

ton.
First edition of "Pilgrim's Progress"

brought 1,473 guineas in London.
The Nntional Municipal league re-

elected James C. Carter president.
More riots occurred in Barcelona. Sev-

eral people were killed and wounded.
Hard fighting was reported between

the French and Chinese brigands lu Ton.- -

A recount showed decrense In Mary-laud- 's

population of 2,000 from original
figures.

A locomotive trust, capital $50,000,000,
will be organised to control two-thir- of
the country's capacity.

Thursday, May O.

The British coal miners have decided
not to strike.

Heavy runs were reported on the banks
at Kioto, Japan.

Several persons were killed nnd num-
bers Injured .during riots in Barcelonu,
Spain.

C M. Schwab gave $75,000 to estab-
lish a manual training school nt Home-
stead, Pu.

The Harvard board of trustees voted to
grant the degree of LL. L. to President
McKinley.

The reconstructed Prussian ruluistry
bebl its first sitting, Count von Hulow
greeting the new initiators with a foruiul
speech.

Two persons were killed and five In-
jured in a fire In a five story apartment
house at 138 East Sixtieth street, New
Y'ork city.

Gnllelan Villages named.
VIENNA, May 14.-- The Galician vil-

lages of Oleszyce, Altolesyce nnd Wolns-leszylt- a

were destroyed by fire yesterday.
The (lames spread so rnpidly that within
on hour all throe villages were but a heap
of ashes. Of LOm houses but three were
saved. Six thousand peraous ore left
homeless.

An exchange warns housekeepers
against the tramp sewing machine
repairer, thus : "The man who
comes around cleaning sewing
machines is to be watched. His
game is an old one, but be is still
playing it where he can. He takes
the job of cleaning the machine.
While the lady of the house is not
looking, he slips out some of .the
delicate machinery, produces a
broken piece similar to it, and
announces that it will have to be
fixed before the machine can be
used. By rare good luck he has
duplicate part, and can fix it for
three dollars and eighty cents.
Then he puts back the piece he
slipped out, collects his money and
departs to play the same game on
someone else. If your machine
needs cleaning you had better take
the head from the stand and take
it to some reliable agent or most
any good mechanic. They can clean
it in good shape, aud if repairs are
needed they can supply them at
reasonable rates. But do not let
the tramp touch the machine.

If you want good roses in June
prune back the bushes now aoout
one-thir- and fertilize liberally with
well rotted stable manure. Some
varieties may not need so much
pruning but setting out new roses
add a third of its bulk well rotted
manure to he earth. Loam is the
best about the plant.

Window curtains 12 tf, 25, 30,
45 and 50 cents each at Mercer's
Drug & Book Store.

THE COLUMBIAN,
HIS LOVE WAS TRUE.

Pretty Romance in the Lift of a
Noted Desperado.

Hie Wild Deetla In (he Ilonler War
Expiated lr Venrs of lion-ea- t I

and Devotion to a
Dear One's Memory,

"BiU"irnlleys death, recently report
ed from St. Joseph, Mo., recti lied hii
wild deetlsiu the da.vs of the border war,
when he served as lieutenant of Qiuin-trill'- s

f a 111011s band. Hut the rcnl storv
of Hill Halley'a life was a story of love
11 ml sorrow, suys the Cincinnati En
(julrer.

lie. had been with (Junntrlll for two
or three years, out! gained his commis- -

ion from that ollieer, when he fell in
love with 41 beautiful young southern
girl who lived ut Ind.cpemU'nee, Mo.
Shortly after the famous suck nnd
burning of Law rence, Kan., in which he
played u conspicuous part, he obtained
leave of absence and went to visit her.
At that time Independence whs full of
soldiier, nnd no sooner hadhe appeared
in the streets than they recognized
and seized him.

A drum-hea- d court-marti- tried him
and sentenced him to be bhot on the
third day following. Pending his exe-
cution he was placed, in the county jail
at Independence. Word of his capture
nnd impending fate came to his lady
love kite that night. She inquired
where QuantrlU might be found, and,
mounting a horse nt midnight, rode off
alone in wnrch of him.

She found him at daybreak 30 mile
nway, and. told her story. Without
halting, except for a short rest, Quan-tri- ll

led his desperate follower back
to Independence, and she went with
them.

At noon they halted on the hillsabove
the town, and there she watched them
as at the border chief's command they
thundered down into dt and. set her
lover fre And when the buttle and
bumiDg was over he came to her, and

TO THE RESCUE.

to her pleading promised to leave the
band and the border altogether.

He kept hi word, and, shortly after-
word, believing that it would not be
best to begin married life in poverty,
started west in the hope of aoon win-
ning a competence. For awhile h did
well, fighliing and trading on the plains,
and wias just making ready to return
when a month old letter came telling
of the death of his fiancee.

From that time on for several years
he drifted everywhere through the
west. .ow he wok a cowboy in Texas,
now a prospector in the mountains
of California, a sheep herder in
Utah, or a freighter on the trails
west from Ogden. Finally, about II
years ago, he returned to St. Joseph and
obtained a place on the city police
force During ali the time be wo here,
the past 18 years, he was accounted
one of the cheeriest natured men in
the town, nnd, though he rpoke at rare
intervals of the girl who died long ago,
even those who knew of his great at-
tachment far her did noj believe that
the disappointment troubled him very
deeply, lint he never married.

In the ravings of hilot illness, how-
ever, the burden of his unsettled
thoughts was of her she was th one
woman of his whole life.

IT MAKES WOMEN HAPPY.
"I had been a sufferer for many years

from nervousness with all its symptoms
and complications," writes Mrs. O. N.
Fisher, of 1X61 Lexington Ave., New York,
N. Y. "I was constantly Roing to see a phy-
sician or puichaMiifr medicine. My hus-ban- d

t lat induced rae to try Dr. Pferce'i
Favorite Prescription. After taking- - one
bottle and following your advice 1 was so
.encouraged thtt I took five more bottles of

Favorite Prescription. I continued tak
ing it and felt that I was improving faster
han at first. I am not now crows and irrit

able, ana 1 have a good color jn my face j
have also gained ten pounds jn weight
and one thousand pounds 0 comorI, for I
am a new woman once more, 'and your
advice and your ' Favorite Prescription ' is
the cause of it"

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Hhnniruck II a fraiinre.

WKTMOITTIf. May U.-T- ho Sham-
rock I beat the Shamrock II by five min-
utes over a HO mile course. The yachts
started from a little outside Portland
breakwater. A triangular course was set
thence to the Shambles lightship, to
White Nose point and home. Mr.

considers the results So unsatisfac-
tory that he has decided offhand to take
the new boat back to Southampton aud
have her docked In order to ascertain
whether any of the ptntes were displaced
by the grounding on lean bauk last
week. Opportunity will be taken to have
her new galT and mainsail fitted. The
work will proceed night and day until It
Is finished, and the trials will then lie re-

sumed nt Weymouth.

Alleged (.amblers Indicted.
NEW YOKK. May 14. Twelve men

have been Indicted by the grand jury for
keeping gambling house. The grand Jury
took up for the fi rat time the evidence
presented by the committee of fifteen
ngulnst the men arrested and bound over
through Justice Jerome's personally con-
ducted raiding operations. In every case
considered an Indictment was quickly ren-
dered, showing the care with which the
committee had gathered its evidence. Th(f
grand jury has still before It evidence
against gamblers arrested In raids on 20
other pluces.

Death of a Fighter.
OSWKfK). N. Y.. May ir..-.T- ohn H.

Hrockman ha just died at Pulaski, this
county, aged 82. He was born in tJer-ninn- y

and served In the Mexican, civil
and Danish war. He was a personal
friend and companion of General John
('. Fremont and assisted in conducting
Fremont' campaign for the presidency
in ISfitl. He refused M commission and
stuff appointment during the civil war,
saying he went to fight. He wa wound-r- d

at Gettysburg.

Kitchener's New I'lnn.
Miy 14. According to a

dispatch from 1'ieterniaritr.burg to The
Daily Mail, Lord Kitchener is about to
try a new plan of burning the veldt in
order to compel the liners to surrender.

r

Arlanns's I'etrltlril Forest.
There Is n petrified forest covering

an, area of 100 square miles, in Ari-
zona. Thousands nnd thousands of
iet.rifled logs strew the ground, and

represent beautiful shades of pink,
purple, red, grny, blue nnd yellow.
One. of the stone trees spnng a gulf
40 feet wide.

Plenty of llrealhlnic fpnre,
There Is plenty of breathing-spac- e

in parts of Texas. P.a.ilpy county has
but four residents; Cock ran has 25;
Andrews ha 87; Lynn has 1 7, nnd Daw-
son lias SO. Twenty-fiv- e other counties
have population of 1 ess than 500 eiieh,

"corned by Ills Ileal Jlrl.
.A Georgia editor, having been dis-

carded by a lovely maiden whom he
had been unsuccessfully wooing for
months, has come to the ungnllant con-
clusion that "a girl may lu-- a peach,

nd still have n heart of atone."

CARS.

You Should Insist on Having

OIL
tliicoualcil by any other.
Render lianl leather soft.
E socially prepared.
Keeps out water.

heavy oil.

An excellent
cost of your harness.

Never burns the its
Efficiency is

best service.
kept from breaking.

Oil
s sold in all

Uocalitiea Msnsfml hy
Rtaadard Oil

ALLZOOLOGICAL IN

RAILK0AD

Railroad Si rciai. Excursion tKXrosiTloN.
On Thursday, May a,, 10o,, the pCnn,v.

vnnm hnilroad Company will run a ,,.; ,
exclusion to Buffalo on account of ,e pan
American Exposition, from rhila,..,)n"
Washington and lialtimore, and nini
territory. Round trip ticket, Ro,l coinonly on train leaving Washington 7.50 ,;r
adclphia 8.30, and Haltimoie 8.500 n,
Harrisburg 11.35 a. m., and on local trnnii
connecting therewith, and good to return r,
regular trains tsilhin seven day,, indudinu
day of excursion, will be sold at ta c .If

9.00 from 10.00 from Ihltimore and Washington, 8.40 Trom lluri,
burg, f s 65 from Villiamport, and ptopor.
tionate rates from other point. Eor specific
time and rales, consult local ticket agems.

Some women are so much interested iri
fashion plates that they would like to hare
their meals scrvck on them.

Ladies Can Wear Snors onesi?c smaller
after usinfj Allen's 1' a powder to
be shaken into the shoes It makes tic,M or
new snocs leci easy; gives Instant relief to
corns nnd bunion li1 flu nmnt
fort of the ngc. Cures and

swollen feet, blisters, callous sml tote
spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure
for sweating, hot, aching feci. At all dun;,
gists and shoe stores, 25c, Trial pack.ige
r'KEK mail. Address, Allen S. dim.
sled, Le Roy, N. Y. 5 yj4t

The of an old dress is due to
the dyc.ng.

CASTOR I A
For and Children.

The Kind You Always Bought

Signature of

Wallace Shows
AT BLOOMSBURG, ON

TUESDAY. MAY
America's Greatest Circus in BLOOMSBURG.

CIRCUS. MILLIONAIRE MENAGERIE, x ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME.

Mam moth Horse Fair, pt Monster Aquarium. Jt Only Traveling Aviary. TSa

...ABSOLUTELY MORE MIOM - CLASS AREN1C FEATURES THAN ALL, OTHER 5H0WS COMBINED.
I.OOO PEOPLE. 30Q PERFORMERS. O TRAINS OP OO SEATS FOR I2.000

Some Reasons
Why

EUREKA HARNESS

A bodied

Harness
prescrratire.

Reduces
leather;

Secures
Stitches

Company

THE GREAT

COLLECTION AMERICA.

NOTES-Pknna- ,

n.ljo'

Philadelphia,

discovery

by

resurrection

Infanta

Have

Ci

21.

W$o

HORSES.

increased.

LARGEST LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS IN CAPTIVITY.

The NELSON FAMILY, $10,000 Challenge Acrobats
ALL TIIK WORLD'S GREATEST RIDERS, ACROBATS, GYMNASTS and SPECIALISTS.

FINEST KINDS OF RARE WILD ANIMALS.

f-- At IO o'clock on the morning of Show Day the Largest, Richest, Most Resplendent, FREE STREET
PARADE EVER WITNESSED. DON'T MISS IT. s

AT BLOOMSBURG,

Tuesday, May 21st.


